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Restore your Skin & Hair through the Power of Oriental Herbs
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About Yuan Skincare & Soap 
阿原肥皂

Yangmingshan 
National Park, Taiwan

Yuan Skincare & Soap Taiwan was established in
2005, grounded in the belief of using natural and
eco-friendly ingredients to restore your skin and
hair through the power of oriental herbs. In 2007,
Yuan Farm was set up in Taiwan’s scenic national
park Yangmingshan. Using natural farming
methods to grow fresh herbs as ingredients for the
brand’s soap, shampoo, skincare, oral care and essential oil products. In 2008, Yuan International
Herb Research and Development Centre was launched with the aim to unlock the maximum
potential of natural herbs.

Yuan soap bars are crafted through 18 steps of natural soap making process and air dry at room
temperature for 60 days to preserve the benefits and healing properties of the medicinal herbs.
Each soap has a unique formula comprising herbs for different skin conditions and demographics.
We know exactly what goes into each soap.

阿原工作室草创于2005年，以台湾青草为主题，融合
东方养生思维、爱惜人身与善待环境理念，从制作手
工肥皂为起点，后续结合生物科技，将青草精华，配
合高级精油，开发成身体、脸部、口腔、宠物、家
事…等清洁与保养用品。

阿原农场設立於2007, 位于四季气候区分显著的台湾阳
明山国家公园内，因地理环境与气候关系，特别采行
结合自然农法、秀明自然农法及有机农法三种方式交

叉进行药草的种种植耕作，自制堆肥、豢养蚯蚓、并且培养微生物菌替代农药使用。 这个农场的
药草不以大量产值作为主要目标，每株药草都是尊重土地、风霜日曝后强劲健康的自然恩典。更
感谢的是，连灌溉的用水，都非一般抽取的地下水或储存水，而是来自国家公园内山泉水汇集成
的清水溪每日滋养灌溉，让这里的每个生命，都能因为自然，良善疗愈而然。

阿原肥皂是以冷制造方法在不加热的情况下低温进行。由于不加热，因此可以将其中草药有效成
份保留在肥皂中。有些成分对热(温度)敏感，例如植物油是肥皂的基础，高温下加热可能会破坏
混合的植物提取物。采用冷加工制造方法，搅拌并控制温度在40-45℃将天然甘油营养成分和保湿
成分完全保留在肥皂中，形成温和的肥皂。加上天然精油的浓郁香气而又不破坏草药的营养，可
在洗后保持肌肤滋润和保湿。阿原肥皂需要60天的皂化。所有过程都是手工完成的，但每个过程
都充满着爱。
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1. Mugwort Facial Cleansing 
Gel
A mild and gentle cleanser 
containing lavender and other 
natural plant essences. Cleanses 
skin's impurities without 
causing irritation, making it 
suitable for even sensitive skin.
S$55

2. Mugwort Hand Sanitiser
Contains naturally distilled 
alcohol which is less drying 
than synthetically distilled 
alcohol. Antibacterial & anti-
fungal. Comes in a handy 
travel size packaging in a 95ml 
easy-to-spray container.
S$15.90

3. Mugwort Shampoo
Formulated with a blend of 
mugwort and plant extracts to 
relieve greasy hair symptoms 
and revitalizes the scalp. It 
uses a natural and gentle 
herbal foaming agent. Suitable 
for all scalp types.
S$42

4. Mugwort Insect Repellent
Non-toxic herbal insect 
repellent. Formulated 
especially for mosquitoes. 
Contains lemongrass essential 
oil and herbal extracts. Non-
sticky, non-greasy and easy-to-
use.
S$19.90

5. Mugwort Handmade Soap
Best of Yuan - Relieves skin 
problems like eczema, itch 
from ringworm, fungal 
infections and body odour. A 
gentle wash people with acne 
on the face, back and other 
parts of the body. 
S$17.50

6. Mugwort Body Wash
The body wash for delicate, 
sensitive and problematic skin 
to improve skin's metabolism 
and restore vitality. Relieves 
exhaustion and stress 
invigorating the body and 
mind.
S$42

MUGWORT (艾草) possesses a natural soothing herbal scent and helps with relieving skin
problems like eczema, body acne, atopic dermatitis and fungal infections. It is traditionally
valued by Asians for its medicinal properties, known to relieve itching and improve blood
circulation and gastrointestinal conditions.
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Devote yourself to a gentle and convenient skincare regimen that will address 
Eczema and Acne. The Best of Yuan promises 100% natural herb ingredients found in 

our best sellers. You owe to yourself using products that won’t flare up your skin 
sensitivity and vulnerability. 

Y U A N  S O A P :  E C Z E M A  &  A C N E

2. Purple Gromwell &
Roselle (紫草) Acne Soap
One of Yuan's bestseller soaps. 
Popular among teenagers and adults 
prone to acne, blackheads and 
whiteheads. The soap unearths 
impurities deep within the skin, 
restoring its natural glow.
S$15.80

3. Yellow Sage (马樱丹)
Sensitive Soap 
Encapsulating the merits of mugwort
and patchouli. One of our bestseller 
soaps. Effective in relieving itch, 
eczema and psoriasis. Suitable for 
sensitive skin. 
S$17.50

1. Patchouli (左手香) Antiseptic Soap
Has natural antiseptic value, effective in soothing 
inflammations as a result of eczema, cystic acne, 
athlete's foot and other skin conditions. Helps to 
dissipate heat, resulting in a refreshing bath.
SGD 17.50
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Achieve radiant and tranquil beauty through Mung Bean & Job’s Tear Soap, 
Mulberry Leaves and Chrysanthemum. More than obtaining a fairer complexion, it 

gives your skin extra protection from toxins. From your skin’s elegant shine, soothe 
your mind with its countless benefits reaching until your scalp. 

B E A U T Y  &  R E L A X I N G

2. Mulberry Leaf & Chrysanthemum
(桑菊花) Moisturising Shampoo
Nourishes the scalp and boosts hair 
vitality. Mulberry leaves are rich in trace 
minerals and chrysanthemum gives a 
pleasant and refreshing scent.
S$38

1. Mung Bean & Job's Tear (綠豆)
Brightening Soap
Cleanses deeply to reveal radiant skin. Mung 
bean and job's tear work best together to 
prevent pigmentation from constant sun 
exposure and even out skin tone.
S$15.80
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The best expression of love is to protect one’s own. Choose a brand that would only 
seek utmost skin fortification for you and your newborn. With mild and hypoallergenic 

formulation, a vow of safekeeping your delicate skin and soul is our commitment. 

P R E G N A N C Y  &  N E W B O R N

Oat (燕麦) Mild Soap
The mildest soap in Yuan's soap 
range. Our bestseller Mild Soap is 
free of essential oil, artificial scent, 
preservatives and colouring, 
making it suitable for extremely 
sensitive skin. Also suitable for 
women during and after pregnancy, 
babies and children.
S$15.80
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Preserve that natural youthful glow and protect your skin from dryness with Yuan’s 
Alpinia Speciosa Mature Soap. Maturing women especially those undergoing 

menopause are more prone to skin dehydration. By using only our finest natural 
products, solve all your ageing problems and encapsulate timeless growth with grace.

M A T U R E  &  D R Y

Alpinia Speciosa (月桃) Mature Soap
Enhances the skin structure by 
encouraging the synthesis of collagen 
with hydrofluoric acid. Effective in 
retaining moisture and results in 
firmer and more youthful skin. 
Suitable for mature skin, especially 
women undergoing menopause.
S$17.50
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Having strong and healthy hair starts with care for the scalp – its nutrient retention 
builds a natural defense against impurities to withstand external pollutants. Taking 

care of your crowning glory is the real secret to boost immunity, increase vitality and 
to achieve holistic wellness. 

H A I R C A R E

1. Swertia (当药) Nourishing 
Shampoo
Packed with nutritional herb 
ingredients such as swertia, ginseng, 
matrine and lamiaceae and 
glycyrrhizin, resulting in improved hair 
metabolism and promotes supply of 
nutrients to the scalp. Suitable for dry 
and sensitive scalp.
S$38

2. Liquorice (甘草) Hair Soap
Formulated with multiple natural 
herbs, our bestseller Hair Soap is 
effective in neutralising excess oil from 
the hair and scalp, as well as boosting 
the scalp's cell circulation and 
promoting hair growth. 
S$17.50
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To cope up with such fast-paced lives, everyone is highly exposed to excessive 
perspiration. In spite of sorting hectic schedules, investing in premium quality skin 

and hair care products would only cost a few minutes of your luxurious time. Ensure 
yourself free from oil, dirt, foul odor and breakouts with this active collection.

S P O R T S  &  P E R S P I R A T I O N  C O N T R O L

1. Lemon (柠檬) Cooling Soap 
Contains vitamin C which helps to brighten 
the skin by removing old cells and repairing 
broken capillaries. Effective in balancing oily 
skin, tightening pores and lightening 
pigmentations. Suitable for use in hot and 
humid weather.
S$17.50

2. Lemon (柠檬) 
Clarifying Shampoo
Cleanses, regulates and 
balances oil secretion on 
the scalp. Clears pimples 
and inflammations, 
leaving the scalp feeling 
cool and refreshed. 
Suitable for very oily scalp.
S$34

3. Momordica (苦瓜) Refreshing 
Shampoo
Contains bitter melon extract rich in 
Vitamin C and amino acids that produce 
fine foams to clear the dirt and grease on 
scalp. Helps to relax one's senses and 
relieve fatigue. Suitable for normal scalp, 
especially those who sweat often.
S$34
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L O C A T I O N S  – U N I T Y  B Y  F A I R P R I C E

VivoCity
1 Harbourfront Walk, #01-23 

VivoCity, S098585

111 Somerset
111 Somerset Road, #01-01/02, 

#01-21 to 30, Triple One Somerset, 
S238164

Bukit Timah Plaza
1 Jalan Anak Bukit, #B1-01 Bukit 

Timah Plaza, S588996

Kallang Wave Mall
1 Stadium Place, #01-29, 

S397628

Jurong Point
63 Jurong West Central 3, #03-01 

Jurong Point S648331

Marine Parade
6 Marine Parade Central, 

S449411

AMK Hub
53 Ang Mo Kio Ave 3, S569933
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Lot 1 Shopper’s Mall
21 Choa Chu Kang Ave 4, #B1-
04/05, Lot 1 Shopper’s Mall, 

S689812

Toa Payoh MRT
510 Toa Payoh Lor 6,

#B1-02, S319398

Plaza Singapura
Plaza Singapura #B2-20A,

S238839

Tanglin Mall
163 Tanglin Road, #B1-13

Tanglin Mall S247933

Westgate
3 Gateway Drive, S608532

Tampines One
10 Tampines Central 1, #B1-

11/12 Tampines One, S529536

L O C A T I O N S  – U N I T Y  B Y  F A I R P R I C E



All third party trademarks (including logos and icons) referenced in this material 
remain the property of their respective owners.

Singapore  |  Malaysia  |  Vietnam

t.me/yuanskincare

Sales Enquiry

阿原肥皂

@YuanSkincare.SG

Ah Yuan Skincare Pte. Ltd.

Official Stores


